Floral density, pollen limitation, and reproductive success in Trillium grandiflorum.
Decreases in floral density can disrupt mutualistic interactions between plants and their pollinators, and decrease reproductive success. I addressed the relationship between floral density and plant reproductive success using two experimental approaches: a pollen supplementation experiment in 12 populations of Trillium grandiflorum that naturally varied in floral density, and a transplant experiment in which floral density was manipulated in plots at four experimental sites. In the pollen supplementation experiments, the degree of pollen limitation, in terms of fruit set and seed set, decreased with floral density. Further, in the experimental sites, plant reproductive success increased asymptotically with floral density. These results demonstrate the value of simultaneously conducting experiments in both experimental sites and natural populations to understand how population density influences plant reproductive success. Factors that reduce the density of this perennial herb, such as habitat fragmentation and herbivory by white-tailed deer ( Odocoileus virginianus), should be expected to limit its reproduction.